Craven Court, North Haven, Sunderland

£330,000

Occupying a highly sought after position on this fashionable Marina development, this outstanding, extended four bedroom semi detached home with fully
bespoke fixtures and fittings is simply stunning. A true credit to our clients, this spacious home is available with immediate vacant possession and no upward
chain and is simply ready to move furniture into. Accommodation includes reception hall with cloaks cupboard and washroom, lounge, dining room, bespoke
kitchen with fully integrated appliances and island, a home cinema, master suite with dressing room and en-suite facilities, three further double sized
bedrooms and two further bathrooms. Features of note include bespoke oak and granite fittings throughout the home and a cable network to most rooms
delivering internet, TV and music connections to many of the rooms ceiling mounted speakers. With an open plan garden to front and double width cobble
drive, and seperate GARAGE in opposite block the property enjoys south facing enclosed gardens to the rear which are easy to maintain. With River views
to the front at second floor level from the roof terraces, this superb home is walking distance from Sunderland's gorgeous beaches and the Marina, whilst
being well placed for all local amenities. Internal inspection unreservedly recommended.

MAIN ROOMS AND DIMENSIONS
Ground Floor
Double glazed Composite door to

Home Cinema

Reception Hall
Oak flooring, oak staircase, UPVC double glazed window to
front, brushed steel contemporary design wall mounted
radiator, double part glazed oak doors to
Lounge 11'9" x 20'10"

Bespoke room, fitted cupboard, shelves, overhead
cupboards, raised Oak and leather seating, wall preparation
for large mega size large TV, UPVC double glazed BiFolding doors with integrated blinds to rear elevation, UPVC
double glazed lantern to ceiling, LED downlights, solid Oak
flooring, wall mounted contemporary design brushed steel
radiator.
UPVC double glazed windows to front and side elevations,
feature fireplace, wall preparation for wall mounted TV, Oak
skirtings, window frames and architraving, LED downlights,
ceiling mounted speaker system, two brushed steel
contemporary design wall mounted radiators. Part glazed
Oak door to

families and features a solid oak bespoke kitchen with
granite working surfaces and an island, integrated
appliances include electric induction hob with overhead
extractor, built under double electric oven, combination
microwave oven, warming drawer, integrated coffee machine
with second warming drawer, wall preparation for recessed
plasma screen TV, two slimline integrated wine coolers,
integrated Whirlpool dishwasher, integrated automatic
washer dryer, illuminated glass fronted display cabinet,
integrated Whirlpool fridge freezer, all of the other integrated
appliances are AEG. The island has space for four seats
and is ideal for family dining. In addition, there are tiled
splashbacks, illuminated working surfaces, low level plinth
lighting, impressive double glazed lantern to ceiling. LED
downlights, speakers to ceiling, ceiling mounted extractor
unit, UPVC double glazed Bi-Folding doors with integrated
blinds leading out into rear gardens. Granite floor tiles,
cupboard discreetly concealing wall mounted Worcester
Bosch Green Star 42cdi Classic boiler, walk in under stairs
cupboard with selection of fitted cupboards and shelving,
patch panel for ethernet cabling servicing computer points
around the house and wall mounted TV points.
Dining Room 7'10" x 12'10"

Kitchen 11'7" x 17'8"

This is a wonderful space, ideal for both entertaining and

UPVC double glazed window, feature mirror recess with
solid oak shelving, Oak skirtings, window frames and

architraving, LED downlights, ceiling mounted speaker
system, brushed steel contemporary design wall mounted
radiator.

Master Bedroom 8'6" x 15'1"

En-Suite

Solid Oak bay with seating area and UPVC double glazed
windows, wall mounted contemporary design brushed steel
radiators, LED downlights to ceiling, ceiling mounted
speaker system.

Low level WC with concealed cistern, washbasin vanity unit,
Jacuzzi Spa double ended bath, enclosed shower cubicle
with Rainforest shower head and body jets, additional riser stunning bespoke suite with a mixture of solid Oak,
porcelain, granite and tiling, contemporary design wall
mounted polished chrome radiator, fitted wall mirror,
integrated bath TV, UPVC double glazed window, ceiling
mounted extractor unit, LED downlights, speaker system to
ceiling.

Cloakroom

Low level WC with concealed cistern, washbasin vanity unit
all set within bespoke Oak suite with granite working
surfaces, fitted wall mirrors, LED downlights, heated towel
rail, granite tile floor, coved cornicing to ceiling.

Walk In Dressing Room

First Floor Landing
Brushed steel wall mounted radiator, double sliding pocket
Oak doors to

Bedroom 2 (front) 8'6" x 15'2"

Extensive range of built in wardrobes, dressing table and
desk area, solid Oak bay with UPVC double glazed
windows, contemporary design brushed steel radiator,
speaker system, LED downlights, wall preparation for wall
mounted TV.
UPVC double glazed window to front elevation,

contemporary design brushed steel radiator, fitted
wardrobes, overhead cupboards, bedside cabinets and
drawers with shelving.

Bedroom 3 8'5" x 18'7" maximum dimensions

En-Suite Shower Room

Velux roof terrace from where you can enjoy views towards
the river, wall mounted contemporary design radiator with
fitted mirror, LED downlights, second Velux window to rear
elevation, speaker system to ceiling.
Bathroom

Low level WC with concealed cistern, washbasin vanity unit
with cupboards under, corner shower cubicle, fully tiled
walls, tiled floor, UPVC double glazed window, heated towel
rail, electric shaver point, fitted mirror, ceiling mounted LED
downlights with extractor unit.

This bespoke Oak suite features an extensive range of built
in wardrobes, shelves, drawers, double sized cabin bed,
desk area with wall preparation for flatscreen TV, large
Velux roof terrace from where you can enjoy views towards
the Marina, wall mounted contemporary design radiator with
fitted mirror, LED downlights, second Velux window to rear
elevation, speaker system to ceiling.
Bedroom 4 8'6" x 18'7 maximum dimensions

Second Floor Landing

Velux window, LED downlights.

Low level WC with concealed cistern, washbasin vanity unit,
double ended Jacuzzi bath, corner shower cubicle, fully
tiled walls, tiled floor, granite worktops, fitted mirror, LED
downlights, extractor unit, Velux window to rear.
Outside

This bespoke Oak suite features an extensive range of built
in wardrobes, shelves, drawers, double sized cabin bed,
desk area with wall preparation for flatscreen TV, large

Cobble drive to front, enclosed wall garden to rear with
artificial lawn and patio seating area.

Important Notice
Items described in these particulars are included in the
sale, all other items are specifically excluded. We are
unable to verify they are in working order and fit for purpose.
The Purchaser is advised to obtain verification from their
Solicitor or Surveyor. Measurements and floor plans shown
in these particulars are approximate and as room guides
only. They must not be relied upon or taken as accurate.
Purchasers must satisfy themselves in this respect.
Peter Heron Ltd for themselves and for the vendors of this
property whose agents they are, give notice that:The particulars are set out for general guidance only for the
intending Purchasers and do not constitute part of an offer
or contract. Whilst we endeavour to make our sales
particulars accurate and reliable, if there is anything of
particular importance which you feel may influence your
decision to purchase, please contact the office and we will
be pleased to check the information. Do so particularly, if
contemplating travelling some distance to view the property.
Important Notice
All descriptions, dimensions, references to conditions and
necessary permissions for use and occupation and other
details are given in good faith, and are believed to be
correct, however any intending purchasers should not rely
on them that statements are representations of fact, but
must satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to
the correctness of each of them. Independent property size
verification is recommended.
Lease details, service charges and ground rent (where
applicable) are given as a guide only and should be
checked and confirmed by your Solicitor prior to exchange
of contracts. No person in the employment of Peter Heron
Ltd has any authority to make or give any representation or
warranty whatever in relation to this property or these
particulars, nor to enter into any contract on behalf of Peter
Heron Ltd, nor into any contract on behalf of the Vendor.
The copyright of all details and photographs remain
exclusive to Peter Heron Ltd.
Tenure Freehold
We are advised by the Vendors that the property is
Freehold. Any prospective purchaser should clarify this with
their Solicitor prior to exchange of Contracts.

Sea Road Viewings
To arrange an appointment to view this property please
contact our Sea Road branch on 0191 510 6116 or book
viewing online at peterheron.co.uk
Opening Times
Monday to Friday 9.00am - 5.00pm Saturday 9.00am 12noon
Ombudsman
Peter Heron Estate Agents are members of The Property
Ombudsman and subscribe to The Property Ombudsman
Code of Practice.

Visit www.peterheron.co.uk or call 0191 510 3323

